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> r I . nf mir . xnort<i Tlie United i cnue, the first remark that call our attention. i condition of the funds was still iimi,«-.1 been sMoieind so earnelt’ly urged‘were in States openid their ports to British vessels from ; K that they are less exuberantly prosperous than I to the measure: but the change so Ä 

been so lout anti so earnestly urgecl, \\ ct e in , J . terms as exactly correspond- they were at the corresponding period of the i terwards occurred, that had the aura *f'
u more promising train of adjustment than »<- with those^S°he act or l*arlia,nent, as, in the last year. Tl,e severe shock so extensively sus- existed to redeem the nine mill on. « *

I ma^nsrunaÙ^edtU1E; b' hC,r C0"d relative position of the parties, could he made, tained by tile commercial and manufacturing m- deemable, by an ex cl,ange of stocks",,!.'''

mains üiiîiUctcd. And a negotiation was commenced by mutual tcrest in Great Britain, lias not been without a joan at five per cent, it is morallv r'.V*
« ns re I t.^lth the government of the Netherlands oingent u?ith the hope on our part,that arecip* perceptible recoil upon ourselves. A reduced that it might have been effected* La

I’RESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, the mutual abandonment of discrimina ,ng ro.al Vit of aeoommotUtion and » common sen- Importation from abroad is necessarily succeed- it a ycariy ,avi, of ninctythous^i WUh
I duties had been regulated by legislative tinlr|lt‘ofthe im|)0,lunce 0f the trade to the in- ed by a reduced return to the Treasury at home. Urs b X tnousand
acts on both sides. 1 he act of Congress nt ,. , jt , f „ t‘ countries, between whom it The net revenue of die present year will not w- . , t .. .
the SOth of April 1818, abolished ail discri -1 £? would ultimately bring. the equal that of the last And the receipts of that

. .. , . u I initiating duties oi Impost and 1 onnage, up- n.irt|csf0 a com ,)roln;äc .with which both might which is to came will fall short of those in the . . “̂*'e>
mitted, this day, to both Houses of Con- 0n the vessels and produce of the Nether- jJ(. Vltis(jr<i ^y;t|, this view, the Government current year. The diminution, however, is in f J.;'l.sclosed in one
gross the following Message: lands In the polls of the United States, up- „fthc United States had determined to sarrilice ! part attributable to the flourishing condition of J"_’ cPonere^Lt^'-h iens*ïe(>

Fellow Citizen* cf the Senate on the assurance given by the Government ( Mimctliing of that entire reciprocity, which in all .some of our domestic manufactures, and so fan* 1,...,,?., ■ ,lr , 1
and of the House of Représentât,vea: of the Netherlands, that all such duties ope- ! commercial arrangements with Foreign 1‘owcrs compensated l.y an equivalent more profitable to » 'll'«r further

rp. J „ M , r nrnresentatives of rating against the shipping and commerce of ; they are entitled to demand, and to acquiesce m j the nation. It is also highly gratifying to per- ,S ,, „ ' „l\'tin„ If h,! ,"'‘ , y fuw Wn,
T he assemblage of the R P _ ' ', the United States, in that kingdom, had been solne inequalities disadvantageous to ourselves, ceive, that the deficiency ,n the revenue, while ‘J,1®f?r raisi,‘S the

our Union in both Houses of L nj,ie.sa 'abolished These reciurocal regulations had* rather than to forego the benefit of a final and per-1 it scarcely exceeds the anticipations of the last e\cnue, like that of .all our other laws, has
time occurs under c^^^^^caUing for continucd‘in forcc stv£rai years, when the 1 miment adjustrnem of this interest, to the satisfao year, estimates from the Treasury, has not in- been ensured more by the moral sense of the
the renewed homage of our grcattia ac- rt-iscriniinutin„ pl.inci„,L. WBi resumed by the j tion of Great liritain herself, 'i he negotiation, terrupted the application ot more than eleven community than by the rigors of a jca|ous 
knowledgments to the G ver o all Good. N(;t . ■? >” ,R.,; a|ul illdircct form, by ! rcpcatcdlv suspended by accidental circumstun- miliums during the present year, to the dis- precaution, or by penal sanctions. Con.
With the exceptions incidental to the most ' in ,,,e sh.ipe 0f a re • ; cts, was, however, by mutual agreement and ex- charge of the principal and interest of the debt tiding in the exemplary punctuality and u„.
felicitous condition of human existence, we a D 1 • . * . . .irin , -L-u «ml ! nresa assent consid'-red «s pending, and tobe nor the reduction of upwards of seven millions of sullied integrity of our importing merrW
continue to be highly favored in alt the ele- n^ÂeÆlSstà™ “rtlÄÄ.™ A^hcnivUni^i,other act the capital debt itseVf. The balance in the a gradual rdaxat,on from’the 

ments which contribute to individual com- _ n„rtilw the act of Con-1 of Parliament, so doubtful and ambiguous in its Treasury on the first of January hurt, was five the Collection Laws, a close adherance
fort and to national prosperity, in the sur- permuted topnrncipa ■ y> . . | import as to have been misunderstood by the millions two hundred and one thousand six bun- which would have caused inconvenience i
vey of our extensive country, we have gene- ot the , th of^Januar Jha., all uiscu ^.i^^ -n (hc Cu,w)m were to carry it ; dredand fifty dollars and forty-three cents. The expense to them, had long become habitual-
rally to observe abodes of health and regions I n|i.lm"i'!> duties m the Lint . ■ J* into execution, opens again certain colonial | receipts from that time to the doth ofSeptem- am! indulgences had been extended univsi'
of plenty. In our civil aud political relit- Kn,n Suspended, sof.it ports, upon new conditions and terms, with a : her last, were nineteen millions five hundred ami sally, because they had never been ahi»a
tion, wt have peace without, and tranquilll- sels and produce ol the Netherlands, so long , /„dose then, against any Nation which 1 eigh.ytive thousand nine hundred and thirty- ,t J’ be wortll/of your senous consa1 
ty w ithin, our borders. We are, as a peo-the reciprocal exemption should be ex | n)!|V accept of those terms, as prescribed by . two .lollars and lifty cents. The receipts of the ationyh«ther «ÄtherTris advr n 

pie, increasing with unabated rapidity in po-('ended to the vessels ntuli pradur.e of t u l) u.itisl, Government. This art passed m i current quarter, estimated at six millions of viiioM may not be necessary tocome Ä
pulation, wealth, and national resources; and ,ute^ m the * e IC. al '' J, .Inly, 1H’25, not eonmuimeatcd to the t.overn-, dollars, yield, with the sums already received, a Qf ^is state of unguarded securitv ^
whatever differences of opinion exist among j same net provides that, in the event ot a rt- tlie Gnitcl States, not understood by revenue of about twenty five miliums and a half p h ? herewith comm,mir», ,
us, with regard to the mode and the means “oratio" oi discriniu,at,ng duties, to opeiaU „,.^1, oflirersofthe Gustomsinihe Golomes | for the year. I he expenditures for the three Secretaries of War nd oÏÏr K
hv whirl» WP Oiftll turn the henefirence of ilKalnst tl,e shipping and comme» ce ot the wjll;|.c jt Was to be enforce,d, was nevertheless | first quarters ot the year have amounted to eigli- . .. ai ann 01 t,lc ^avy,
lleaven to the improvement of our own con- United States, in any of the foreign coun- : sufiniittcil to the consideration of Congress, ut | teen millions seven humhed ami fourteen thou- Jiar>r docurncnts annexed to
d îheri^"e?1^ animatine us ail ! tries referred to therein, the suspension of ; tljcir ,!M s„s,inn. with the knowledge that a ne- sand two hundred and tenty-six dollars and sixty- them, will be discovered the present condi- 
which will not suffer tnc b’nurtics of I’rovi- ! discriminating duties in favor nt the uaviga-, (-„dation upon tlie subject had long been in j mx cents. The expenditures of the current tj®"."*1111 «dmimsti atlon of eur Military es- 

dencc tobe showered upon us in vain but tion ot’ sucli foreign country should cease, ' prngrt.ss, and pledges givtn of its resumption j quarter .ire expected, including the two millions tabhsbinent on the land and on the sea.«,
■will receive them with er iteful harts ant* ar)d the provisions of tlie acts imposing j at an early day, it was deemed expedient to a-j of the principal debt to bo paid to balance the 1 be organization of the Army havmguiulcr*
wUI receive them witti nans, a . i jT)inatii folTi n tcnnaKe and impost ; wait tin- result of that négociation, rather than to ; receipts. So that the expenses of the year, a- gone no change since its reduction to the
apply them with unweaued bands, to the ( rfuties in t!i«- United States, 'should revive, ! subscribe implicitly to terms, the import of i mounting to upwards of u million less than its in- present Peace Establishment in 1821, it re-
advancement of the general good. I nd be in full force with rci'wl to thut nation.1 which w#* not ebur, and which the Uritish au- ■ come, will leave a prupoitinnally increased bal- mains only to observe, that it is yet found

Of the subjects recommended to the con- * "omlence «HI, he govern,,,. ,,t of! thoiit.os themselves, in this hemisphere, were ! in the Treasury'on the first of Januare, 1327, adequate to all the purposes for which a
sidération ol Congress at their last Session, | tb^h*X..Ä" this Mibjc*. they have i no, prepared to explain. . . • over tha, of the first of Januare “• permanent armed force in time of peace can

some were then definitively acted upon. O- . cll!lU.njtlj t|,.lt ,)|(. faVor shown to their own I Inunediati-ly after tlm close of the last Session five millions two hundred thousand, there will he needed, or useful. It may be proper to 
thers left unfinished, but partly mature«, i ^^ IR. |,v this hountv i ipon their tonnage isnot of Congress, one of our most distinguished eitiaeus be six millions four hundred thousand doltars. add, that, trom a difference of opinion be- 
will recur to your attention, without needing j {u 1)t co„sf(|ered as a discriminating dutv. Eut it was d -patched us Envoy Ext,a. rdinury and Min- The amount of duties secured on mrrehan-1 tween the lute President of the United States
a renewal of notice from me. 1 he purpose | catlll0t be ,|cn|<(1 that it produces all tlie same , ister Plenipotentiary to Great lint...... furnished dize imported from the commencement of I anj the Senate, with regard to the constrec-
ot this communication will he, to present to ^ cflc(.ts ||ail the mutual abolition been stipula- with instructions which we could not doubt the year until the SOtli of Sept, is esimated'at tion 0fthe act ofConeress offfd March IRE 
your view the general aspect of our public j ,f(j bv treatv, such a hountv upon the national would lead to a conclusion ut this long contm- millions two hundred and fifty thousand to reduce and fix the Military Peace Estaii
affairs at this moment, and the measures [ vessciucotilâ scarcely have been granted cousis- verted interest, upon terms acceptable to «Heat , ,.s, an,l the amount that will accrue dur- Hument of the United States it remains
which have been taken to carry into el, cct | t(.„,|v wjttl ^„dlldth. Yet as the act of congress '.liritain. Upon his arrival, and before he had de- p,g. the present quarter is estimated at four hitherto so far without execution that 
the intentions of the legislature as signified , 0f r,j, January 1824, lias not expressly author!/.- liv.red ids letters of crtslence. lie was met hv an ! millions two hundred and filtv thousand dol- r.dnnel bas I,ceil annointed to command nns 
by the laws then and heretofore enacted. ) C(l the executive authority to determine what Order of the Uritish Council, excluding, from makin, ,„r tlle wh„,e year twentv-five „fthë Hcgimtnts^™^Artillery TsunuTc

In our intercourse with the other nations shall be considered as a revival of discriminating , and a ter_the first ot December now' curr. n , the millinIls ;„„i H |,alf. from which tile draw. mrntarv 0f explanatory act of the I eeL’ 
cf the earth, we have still the happiness of duties by a foreign government to the disadvan- ; vesse s of the Unite, Sates from all the Golomal wksI,pi (I,.lU,cte-i. will leave a clear rev- Zee appearVto be\h7X expedicÄ 
enjoying peace and a general good under- tage ot the Tinted States, and as the retaliatory Uritish ports, excepfhose nmiiedunelyiuUr- frnn/ tllc tustomSi rcceivatile in the ticahleP for removing the difficulty ofthîs

standing—qualified, however, in scvtral im- incasur« on our liait, liowtwr.just ami noressu. injf upon our tintoiifb. *»1 1 , V year 182?*, of about twenty millions four anointment 6 ^
portant instances, by collisions of interest, jrv, may tend ratbtrlo that confl’.ct of législation postulations upon a measu’e bus unexpected, * * t. « « i» .. xyhich with tlie * J - e , f « , ,
and hv unsatisfied claims of justice to tlie S which we deprecate, than to that concert to lie is informed t hat, according to tlie ancient 1 ^ . i* I Ina period of profound peace, the conduct
settlement of which, the constitutional inter- ! which we invite all commercial nations, as 1,1,1st j maxims of policy of European nations having ^"j\so and ! * th!' K-, ni-’ ïji videtids 'ami otli-1 °ft,*C “,ere establishment: forms but
position of the leeislative authority mav be-1 conducive to their interest ar.,1 our own, 1 have 1 colonies, tli. ir trade is an exclusive possession 1 ulule Gain s, the H.ink U v demis, amt oui a very inconsiderable portion ot the duties
?ome ultimately indispensable' > ^ thought it more consistent with the spirit of our of the motlu r country. That all paiticipation 111 or incident., I receipts, will hum an aggre- | <lev„|ving upon the administration of the

Kv:thedecëlL Ofthe Fmncrnr Alcxar .institutions, to refer th. sul.jert again to tin- par- i. by other nations is a boon of favor, not form- gate of about twenty three millions, a sum Hepartment ot War. It will be seen by the 
« y r j» .viiirh nerurred rotennoia I amount authoritv of the legislature to decide w liât mg a sulij. ,t of négociation, lint to he régulât-: tailing short ot the whole expenses of the peturns from the subordinate department!

der Of Russia, which OCCUI red cotempoi -i-. ^^ure the . „„-ig,mav require, than ab- , d bv th, Legislative Acs of the Power own- present year, little more than the portion of of the Army, that every branch of the ser- 
neously with tlie comnien ;t nient ot the last j t]y> 1)V procianiu,u,n. to earn- into etfect, the iugthe chmj. That tlie Kritiali Government, those expenditures applied to the discliarge vice js ma,-kcd with order, regularity and 
session of ( ongress, the United States liavc j minatcirV'i»rtlVision of tlie act of 1824. I therefore, ,lc, lines negoeiating concerning it, of tlie jiublic debt, iicyotui the annual appro- discipline. That from the Commandinj
been deprived °ta long tried, Stead), and p^ng tlie h.st session „f congres-, treaties of ami that, as the United States di.. not forthwith piiatn.ii of ten millions, hv the art of third Oneral through all the gradations of super- 
faithful friend. Born to the inheritance of alIlityi navigation ami rommerre. w.rc m-gotia- a, cept purely and simply the terms nflVred by March. 1317. At the passage of that act the ^eudeuce. the officers feel themselves"

absolute power, and trained in the stJiool ot lej UIU| ut this pluco, with the govern- the Act of parliament, of .Inly, 1825, (.rent llr'it- public délit amounted to one liiincl r«»d and have been citiztMis before *hev were soldier»
adversity, from which uo power on earth, ment 0f Denmark, in Europe, and with the Ft- < ian would not now admit the vcsmTs of the Unit- twenty-three millions and u half. On tlie ...ui that the vrlorv of a Kenublican Armv
however absolute, is exempt, that monarch, , ddation of. Central Aiiitri* a in this hemisphere. ' i d staireven upon the terms on which .die lias firHt of January next it will be short of sev- must COnSiat in the suirit of freedom by
from his youth, had been taught to feel the These treaties then n-ccivc(l the com.t tutionul, opened them to the navigation ot other nations. ; eilfV.foUr millions. In the lapse of these ten ! whjch it is animated and of Ditriotism bv 
force and value of public opinion, and to be samli n of the Senate, by the advice and IVr have lire, accust-med to consider the : VPH|.Si flfty niilli(ins 0f public debt, with the ! *1 £ t ^ impelled It may Sc confident

sensible that the interests of Ins own gov- sent to their ratification. They were according- trade which wc have enjoyed viitli the llnl.-h anmla| charge of upwards of thre e millions ' ,t tte j that tlie moral character of the Ar- 
ernment would best be promoted by a frank ly ratified on the part ot the United Slates, and ( ■„ionics, rather as an interchange ot mutual hen- of illtcvest „ „„ u,/,,,, ,luve been extinguish- ) my ts’in a state "f continual improvement
and friendly intercourse with tins republic, during the recess ot congress, have been a so ra- dits, than as a mere favor received; that under C(, Al ,aw of ,hllt art, „f thc annu. | the arrange, ents fo l ffie S
as those ot his people would be advanced by titled by the other coiiliacinip partit s. 1 m: ra-1 every rirnimsiunce, we bave j^iven an ample e- . • \ *• t, t n,;ii:01,s „f.ven a , V1-. " . i ai ranHeme“ls Ior ine Q,SP^
a liberal commercial intercourse with our tifications iiave been exchanged, ami they have quiv ilcnt. Wc have seen every other natifin, ! ‘ ‘ 1 I J ‘ , f inteivst ,ts l)arts ^avc a constant referenetto
country. A candid and confidential inter- been published bv proclamations, copies of holding Colonics, m ^oeiate with other nations, ' ‘ 1 .J l- . • ‘ that end.
change of sentiments between him and the which Sre !,erewit!,'en!u,n,.if,e,.te,l to congress. ' and grant them, freely, admission to the fiole- h! sam'e't^ ,1,u,t t0 \\- ur üepartment are attnbut-

Government of the United States, upon the These treaties have estai,! si..-. between the nies by Treaty. and, so far are the other colon,t- . Vtt.eKrtreelv fou? â^.ODu" ?d.°ther ‘‘“•M ** V!'5 t rel.atTw*
affairs of South America took. » hue at a nr- contract mu* parties, the prmcip « s ot cquabtv if. ; mu’ nutions ot r.uropc now from refusing to ne- »' I ions at tins time, si-Arcei) loui arc appii- futUre possible condition of war, but being
?i»d no! lone orccc d! ,e hi, demise aSd cSn- reciprocity" in ,h,il- broadest and most l.beral'ex- gociat, for tra.ie w HI, their C.lonir., that we cable to the interest, and upwards of s.x are ; purel).defensive, and in their tendency cod-

tribnted to fix tbit course of Tiolicv which U*nt : euch party admitting the vessels of the otii- j ourselves have secured access to the' olonici ot eftective in im.ltiog down the c.ipUal. \ ct tributiiiR rather to tlie security and perma- 
Irft *o the other governments of Furonr no ,nto |,s Pülls» h«l«*n v:th cargoes thc produce i more than one of timm by Treaty. Tin* refusal, our experience has prosed that a revenue ,; nency of peace; The erection of the fortifi-
alternative but that of „armer or "late! niamiliitturc of any quarter of tlie globe, up. ! however, of fin at liritain to m pneiate, leaves to consisting sn largely of imposts and tonnage, ; Calj(ms provided for bv congress, and adapt--
rnvnizin'v the indcnendence of our southern "n I'ayment (.1 the same duties of tonnage the Unhid Staten no other alter,,ati-. than that ebbs and Ihm, t„ an extraordinary extent, L.,| tn secure- our shores from hostile invasion 
nehrhbore of whîchVhe cxaniDle'iruëbv the »'«1 impost that «re chargeai,le upon th-.ir own ! of regulating, or interdicting, altogether, the ,v itl, all the IU.clu-.ti,,ns inn,tent to thc gen- , _T,IC distribution of the- fund of public 
UnftedStates already beendet T he o.d ■>''ny Invefiir.l,er stipulât. ,1 that the pa, ties shall trade on their part, according as either , «„„re , oral emmeree of the world. It is within gratitude and just.ee to the pensioners of,be
narv d*! Mom atî ccom n ni n i r ai i on s be t vv c en' h ! s ,":rial,l,r "•» fcv.r of navigavm or com-1 may effort the urtercs. „four own coniitun an, our recollecti,,., that even in the compass of, revolutionary vvar-The maintenance of oar
srrsrsrr TrLC t,J tvnt..,». svh,d. Shad upon Wt!., n, ;.s.vr oh,,,-*, m,„,M rccnimend ,|lt- same h.-t ten j ears, tin-receipts of the relations of peace and of protection with tbs
United* States IrreesXrcc someinternm 1 10 san:<;, he gistnteil tu ta. I, olm-r: and the vv hole subject, to y our calm and cam, id dcl.h- -J rei.su.y were not adequate to thc expemii- lrtdian tribes-Altd the internal improve-
tion bv the ill .ess 1 u n v b ' To'’ V! y "R,,OSC* T"', ‘“‘"'"n 1 ' 'f ""?• , „ , ... .- , •„»'•es of the year; and that in two succès- ! nu.nts alKl surveys for the location of roaJs
*ic.i Dy tne illness, cicparcurc, and suust- nicrchandiM* thc produce or inrunn-iu-tmv ot the It is hoped that our uimvMlmjf évitions to nc- IVf, ..»• ns it w .v, f,,t i,«' ni-essdiv tfi resort • i ^ \ ï~î. *uÄ iquent decease of his minister residing here, other, any other or higher duties than upon the ! complisl, a cordial good understanding on this t„to n,c,.t thc’en'gagements of the',.a /‘i™ s „^

who, enjoyed, as he merited, the entire con- like articles, bcmiMhe produce or manutartme mteivst, mil not lrnve tmy .inpvopitnms edi ct 'n,,, „ tul.-k rf tlw vnmT.ll.ur . •' V ^ K , ‘
fidence of his new sovereign, as he had cm- of any other country. To these principles there , upon tin. other fçrcut topic^ of «i '.fussion between ' renlenished the nnblir coffers untfl l?f,r aat‘nlj01!’ an(l n,ay tn£rn*s so 
inently responded to that of his predecessor, is, in the ernvention widi Denmark, an excep. ; tlu- two Governments, dur Nnt-thcusti-rn and , , . , share ot their future benefactions to our

But we have had the most satisfactory as tiun, with regard to the colonies of that kingdom Northwestern boundaries are still untaliustc-il. >ey -‘ka111 < nu‘J 11 vv, te t ss, u( < country. .......
surances, that the sentiments of the reign- in thc Arctic Stas, but none with regard to her Tin- Commissioners under tin- 7th article of ,he nf / ' 11 1111 ’ , ‘jp'nit .c 'rs< -, t r.iiois By the act of the 30th of April, 18-4,
ing Emperor towards the United States are colonies in the West Indies. Treaty oft.hen», have nearly conic tn the close ' oi *»»"••«» and exhuiistation, t.ie re- ative op- suggested and approved hy my predecessor,
altogether conformable to those which had I !" »Le- course of the. last summer, the term to of their labors; nor can wc renounce the expcc- 'Tatums ot abundant or nt "ntniutul sessons, t|,e slim „{ thirty thousand dollars was ap- 
so long ami constantly animated his in,pc- - "inch our last commc ial treaty with Sweden tatiim, . nfechli d as it is, that they- may agree j'lc regulations of foreign governments, pn- : pjopriated for the purpose of causing tob: 

rial brother- and we have reason to hope j ":,s hniited, lias expired. A continuation of it is upon their report, to the satisfaction or acquics- \ ’ltlCiV revolutions,tlie prosperous or decaying „„„le, the necessary surveys, plans and csti- 
that they will serve to cement that harmony iin toiitcmplati.m of the bwe<li-h gov, rn- i -, mv ofhoil, parties. The Uommissinn forliqui- couilitiuti of mmiufacture-s, commercial spec- mates of the routes of such roads and canals 
and good understanding between the two na- ! n.cs.t, is believed l„ be desirable on the dating the claims for indemnity for slaves carried ulations, and many other causes not a! 
lions; which, founded in congenial interests, j P“M “f ^ * »'»»•••> u l,:‘" b< l “ »"-'J :‘tu'V «he close of the war has been sitting, to be traced, variously combine,
cannot but result in the advancement of the 1 1

welfare and prosperity of ooth.
Our relations of commerce and navigation 

with France are, hy tlie operation of the 
Convention of 24th June, 1822, with that u 
nation, in a state of gradual and progressive 
improvement.
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aJ’s , as the President of the United States might 
\\ e have j deem of national importance in a^comn-.er- 

a it 1, dnul, If, d prospects of success. Propositions found the alternate swells aud diminutions ; cjal „r military point of view, or necessary 
hi III,! ; of compromise have, however, passed between embracing periodsof from 2 to 3 years. Tlie for the transportation of tlie public mail— 

•emnu-nts, the result of which, we last period of depression to us was from 1 the surveys, plans and estimates necessary 
;s, may yet prove satisfactory. J 1810 to 1832. The corresponding revival for euch, when completed, to be laid before 

l . . ition and purposes towards Great „ ns from 1823 to the commencement of the . cohuress.
theicforerecommend to vom- i snsidcratioii. Urbain are. all tiiemlly and conciliatory: nor can present v ear. titill we have no cause to ap-1 i„ execution of tliis act a board of etlgi- 

Uli Prussia, Spa n, I'oilugal, and m j". liera' we abandon, but with strong relue,mice, the ho- i,,.,.iu.11(l’-i rleiire-siim ronmai-ihli- to that of ' • ,. , . ’
Convinced by all oui-expc- all the Euronean now, is w-twien whom and th, U.-r tied tl„ v „ ill iiPim-itelvmeet a re urn not 1 i -tdipn sum r.ompui alili to that ot neers was immediately instituted, and have

Hence, no less than by the principles of fair Unitd States re iations of iviciullv inter,-ourse have j „flavors, whirl, we nither ask nor desire, hut of: !•!.■ n’cTwd.'irh'wiu ’intrench u'n'.n thl* ildV ■ bei‘n *in.ce.most ilh.SKlu0U!ily andconstanty 
and liberal reciprocity which thc United existed, their condition has not mute riallv varie,! J equal reciprocity and gooil will. i hcu'iry which intrench upon till rthlli-1 occupied, ill carrying it into effect. _ U-
States have constantly t, ndered to all the 1 since tlie last session of congress, /regret not to ; With the American Governments of this hem- ity }° «Pl>»>- ‘ »"»«»* ."»»'»«».t,» the , first object to which their labors were direct-
nations of the earth, as tlie rule of commer- he able say the same of our com.ncivial inter- i&pherf*, wc continue to rr.ainUin an intcrcour,». ' the ckbt. Jt is well tor uh, • «,, by order of the late IVesUlent, was J
eial intercourse, which they would univer- t eourse with the colonial possessions ot* *.rout Hri* | ulto^ether friendly, ami between their nutions nowe\ ei, to he admunished ot the necessity examination of the country between tue 
sally prefer, that fair and equal competition 1 tuin, in America. Negotiations of the highest ! und ini vs, that roninu rciul interchange, of which ' of ab,dmS b>' tbe maxims (,f tbe mnst V,S>*, tide waters of the Potomac, the Ohio, and 
is more conducive to the interests of both importance to our common interests, have been | mutual hem-fit is thc sotirse, and mutual comfort b‘Ot economy, aud of resorting to all honora- lake Eric, to ascertain the practicability ot a 
parties, the United States, in the negotiation *01 several years in discussion, between the two ! and harmony the result, is in a continual state of bbî and useful expedients, for pursuing with 1 communication between them, to designate 
of that Convention, earnestly contended for governments; and on the part of the t’nited improvement. 'I’he war between Spain and ihein» 'steady and inflexible perseverance, the total the most suitable route for the same, and 
a mutual renunciation of discriminating c!u- j have invariably been pursue d in the spirit ; since the total expulsion of thc Spanish military . discharge of thc debt. | form plans and estimates in detail, of the CX-
ties and charges in tlie ports of the two’0*' cundor and conciliation. Interests of great force from their continental territories, has been | Hesides the seven millions of the loans of : pense of execution.
countries. Unable to obtain the immediate I ina^nit,ldc‘ aml (b br:,rv lutl h( i U adjusted by little more than nominal; and their internal trail-, 1813,which will have been discharged during j ()„ the 3d of February, 1825, they made 
recognition of this principle in its full tx- tllt conventions of 1815 ami 1818, while that of qmlity, though occasionally menaced by the agit- the course of the present year, there are nine their first report, which was immediately 
tent, after reducing the duties of discrinun- ! mediated by the late emperor Alexander, ations which civil wars never tail to leave behind millions which by the terms of tlie contracts, communicated to congress, and in which they
ation. so far ns was found attainable, it was promised a satisfactory compromise ot c.amis them, ha» not been affected hy any serious culam- would have been, and an* now, redeemable.; declared that having maturely considered 
agreed that, at the expiration of two years n.«*!- * U\° lU mtci Statts, m j ity. 1 hirteen millions more ot the loan of 1814, i the circumstances observed by them per*
from the 1st of October 1822, when the con- l0tt.!'e of h<1. | . Congress of Ministers from several of those , will become redeemable from and after the 1 anally, and carefully studied the results of
vention was to go into effect, unless a notice f‘l^ens’ ",ls ,0Vn,d.to hUsUm’ ) ut ! n!it,,.,ns ^ h,ch ‘\s.scni,L‘d‘lt 1 anania, after a short | expiration ot the present month; ami nine o- 1 SUch »if the preliminary surveys as were then
\cnuuu vrrtsk t, * * . to thc commercial intere.oursc between the l - ; session there, adjourned to meet again, at a more th/.,. R,;iiin.K ... .. ..i,,... f ti ’ V . ' . ^ • f'n . «f m.iiiuntof six months on eit.ier side should be given nitcil States and tlie Uritish Colonies in America, ! favorable season, in the neighborhood of Mexi- ! '' ' ! !”rf Thev ‘r 1 1 ? ! J completed, they were decidedly of own
to the other, that the Convention itself must it |,HB I,ecu hHlici to fo.iml impractical,le to I,ring Co. Tlie decease of one of our Ministers on ids re.i,..! LI mniiof, ! all I, vi„ . ! , :that tlle communicatioii was practica de-
terminate, those duties should be reduced x|,t. panieS underslamlmg satisfactory to j way to the Isthmus, and tlu-impediments of thc !•'' “.'f" ^ j 1>.J^11 1,1 tre!>t °* | At the last session of congress, before
by one-fourth; and',that this reduction should both. Tlie relative geographical position,’and season, which delayed thc departure of the oth- “’*niolt »'Ti twenty millions o board of engineers were enabled to mala
be yearly repeated until all discrimination the respective produc ts of nature cultivated hy j or, deprived us of the advantage of being repre- '* nt'' ' Wl . U1\' l-v ^‘‘ A’vinabie, and j their second Report, containing a KelK
should cease while the Convention itself human industry, hud constituted the elements of sented at the first meeting of the Congress.— , e r.tst ‘ltl‘c 1,101 c than a year.— ; plan and preparatory estimate for the »
should continue in force. By the effect of a commercial intercourse between the I'nitcd There i«, however, no reason to believe that **ea^lnS tbiS amount fifteen millions to, tlie committee of thc house of represen 
this stipulation, three-fourths of the discri- States and British Ami-i-ica, insular and contiocii* any of the transactions of the Congress were j c0»Dm'e at tlie interest of six per cent, but | ttves upon roads and canals, closed tlie srs
minating duties which had been levied by tal, important to the* inhabitants of both coun- of a nature to affect injuriously tlie interests of *°, • cs farns ahull lie found practical,h-, ; sinn with a report, expressing tlie ho|,e tm-
each party upon the vessels of the other in tries. But it had been interdicted hy Great llrit- tlm United States, nr to require thc interposi- Pai1' *n years 1827 aud 1828, there is the plan and estimate of the board of enS1 
its ports, have already been removed; and, «in, upon a principle heretofore practised upon tion of our Ministers, had they been present, scarcely a doubt, that the remaining sixteen : nc-i rs might at this time be prepared, 
on tlie 1st of next October, should the Con- b.v tlu' colonizing nations of Europe, of holding Their absence lias indeed deprived us of the op- millions might, within a few months, be dis- j that the subject he referred to thc early a"“ 
vention be still in force, the remaining 4th the trade of then-colonics, each in exclusive mo- pnrtunity of possessing precise and authentic in- charged by a loan not exceeding five per favorable consideration of congress, at th«? 
■will be discontinued. French vessels, laden nopoly to herself. Alter the termination of the formation of the treaties which were concluded cent, redeemable in the yeavs 1829 and 1830. „resent session That expected report o 
•with French p,-educe, will be received in a'c war, tins utterdiction had I,een revived, and at Panama; and the whole result has confirmed Bv this operation a sum of nearly half a mil- the’hoard of engineers is prepared, aad ww
cur pons on the same terms as our own; thei British Governn.cnt declined including this me... the conviction ot the expediency ,n the lion ot dollars may be saved to the nation ; forthwpi. be laid before vou.

and ours, in return, will enjoy thc same ad- u. u^c,,  ̂ 1 *n'* -b'■'"*« IS"l" ?ir >n' -the tlisclla,'Se llf the whole thirty-one Under the resolution of Congressvantages in the ports of France By these j ^Pnte!idurhl^v^ C^oMm^ccSgl w adlftatld tholUT tbe °f *° .Ä'

approximations to an equal,ty of duties and nritisll vc.ssclsi tm the act of Congress concern- ly proceeded to Ids destination, and a successor j X „ ■ ""ot wl,oll> »«omplrehed. e,l a complete system of Cavalry »
of charges, no only las lie commerce be- jn« navigation, of 1818, and tlie supplemental ! to his distinguished and lamented associate will \ , ' acJ of Congress of 3d March 1825, thc United States, to be rep01 - * .• (j:£.
*WCCji ^ j* • countne* prospered, but act 0f jyjo, met the interdict by a corresponding be nominated to the Senate. A Treaty of Ami-1 a *uan ;or.tbe purpose now referred to, or a gress at the present session a boa ^
friendly dispositions nave neen, on both sides nieasure on the part of the I'nitcd States, These ty, Navigation, and Commerce, has, in the course subscription to stock, was authorized, at an tinguished officers of tlie army, am * j
rrtcouraged and promoted. 1 hey will con- measures not of retaliation, but of necessary self- of thc last summer, been concluded by our Min- mtcrest not exceeding four and a luilf per [Militia, has been convened, whose - 
tinue to be cherished and cultivated on the defence, were soon succeeded hy an act of Par- ister Plenipotentiary at Mexico, with the bnit- cent. But, at that time, so large a portion will be submitted to you, witlj.tna ^ 
part of the United States. It would have liament, opening certain colonial ports to the c d States of that Confederacy, which will also of the flouting capital of tlie country was ab- Secretary of War. The occasion "ra«»f kr.; 
been gratifying to have had it in my power vessels of thc United States, coming directly be laid before the Senate, for their advice with I sorbed in commercial speculations, and so favorable for consulting the same
to add, that the chums upon the justice of from them, and to the importation from them of regard to its ratification. I little was left for investment in the stocks aided by the results of a correspam
the French Government, involving the pro- certain articles of our produce, burdened with In adverting to the present condition of our! that the measure was but partially success- with the Governor# of the several

•md the comfortable subsistence of heavy duties, and excluding some of the most fiscal concerns, and the prospects of our Rev-1 fnl. At »he la. t cf ('orygres* the Tr-ri^orjes rnd other cltfarn.s of int* ^
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